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The Alberta Historical Resources Foundation
Heritage Awards
The Alberta Historical Resources Foundation Heritage Awards recognize
significant contributions by individuals, teams, orga nizations, corporations,
co ngregations, insti tutio ns, munic ipalities, First Nations or Meti s Sett lements, in
the protectio n. preservatio n and promotion of heritage in the provi nce.

Catego r ies:
Heritage Co nservation Award
Heritage Awareness Award
Municipal Heritage Preservation Award
Outstanding Achievement Award
How to submit a Nomina tion
About awards: jury and presentation
Who is eligible
Heri ta ge Co nse rva ti on Award
For excellence in the preservation/restoration/rehabilitation of a historic structure
or site having local, regiona l or provi ncial significance and for exce llence in
architecture. engineering or craft sma nship that contributes to the conservation of
Alberta's historic resources. Projects nominated in this category have shown a
sustained commitment or outstanding contribution to heritage conservation .
Herit a ge Aware ness Award
Projects nominated in this category have made an outstanding contribution to
local, regional or prov incial history through :
"innovative programs which educate, interpret or promote public awareness
"excellence in research, writing or publishing
M u ni ci pal Heritage Preservation Award
This award recog nizes a municipal government which has shown exemplary
commitment to heritage conservation through its identification, protection and
promot ion of municipal historic resources.
O u ts tand ing Ac hieve me n t Award
This award recognizes an individual whose long term leadership and contribution
to the preservation and presen tation of Alberta's history has been exemplary.
Nomine es should have a minim um of 10 years' involvement with heritage in the
provi nce and have made personal co ntribution s to the field well beyond the
respon sibi lities of any heritage related employment. Their efforts to preserve,
promote, interpret or otherwise encourage heritage preservation and awarenes s
co ntinued on page 5
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President's Report
My fellow historians.

by

William Baergen

broaden our vision to include areas of
the north , for exa mple, where many of

Did you know that March 2 1 has been
our aboriginal peoples predominate. At
designated the International Day for the
Eliminatio n of Racial Discrimin ation ? . the moment, our Society does not give
them fair represe ntation at all. A serio us
You did not know that? Well , I'm not
surprised. And it' s not yo ur fault. I happen to know it only because I was on the
Hum an Right s Commi ssion for eleve n

omission. In fact, a crime.

years, whose jo b it is to make peopl e
awa re of this 1966 Un ited Nati on s
Declarati on . It was declared in memory of

Debb ie Goodine indicating an interest in
co mmunica ting with our Societ y, I
jumped in like a dirty shirt and got Irene

the 69 people who were killed by police
in Sharpeville, So~th Africa, on March
21 , 1960 . They were having a peaceful
dem onstration against Apartheid "pass
laws" whe n the police opened fire on

Nichol son and Campbell Ross to join
me in meeting the Grouard folks for a
preliminary informati on-sharing meetin g
at Grouard. I was on my way to the Peace
Country Chapter 's regular meeting on .

them .

Jan. 30 anyway, so I arranged to meet
with Grouard on Jan. 29.

Furthe r, did yo u know that th e
Can adian Immi gration Min istry wa nts
new Can adians to know more about
Canadian history before they are granted
citizenship? That puts the onus on us
"so-called" historians to talk more about

So when Duane Nichols of the Grouard
& Area Historical Society contacted our

Wow ! Have they go t a story to tell ! I
ca ll it a sleeping gia nt. A gold mine for
historical diggers ! Since I had a perso nal
connection to that history (My MA thesis
was on the fur trade there in 1815-183 1)
I reacted a little too excitedly and made
them wonder what it was we thought we

our developm ent as a country beca use as the Mini stry sees it - that knowledge
help s produ ce better citizens. I thin k
that's neat. Maybe we can reduce the
number of people who go around saying:
" History gives answers to questions that

were going to get from them. They have
some 290 memb ers signed up in their
historical soc iety- all with some connection to Grouard itself, and they are

nobody ever asked." We can say with
some smugness,"We are in the business
of producing better citizens." And we can

planning a Home comin g in 20 13 which
Duan e feels will attract more members
yet. Som e of you prob ably know some-

add: as Tom Brokaw said " It's eas ier to
make a buck than a difference" So there.

thin g about Grouard. The Catholi c
Church known as St. Bernard 's Mission
cont ain s a mural of Chri st on the Cro ss
above the altar that was painted by

Our Historical Society of Alberta has
so mething to learn fro m th is. As
Pro fessor Campb ell Ross of the Grand e
Prairie Regional College (and Founding
President of the newly- formed Peace
Country Chapter of the HSA) would

Bishop Grouard himself in 1908. There
is fur trade history on Buffalo Bay.
Our first meeting gave rise to seve ral

personall y with him . Th at is to have the
Historical Society of Alberta truly repre-

questions about how our organization
works so I asked Debbie Goodine to join
me for another meeting with a few
Grouard people. Vicky Barsalou, Director

sent ALL of Alberta, and not j ust the

of the Native Friendship Centre in High

areas settled largely by Europeans. Let us

Prairi e, set it up for March 14, and

have it: "I have a dream." A dream I share

Campbell Ross once again made the trip
from Grand e Prairi e to help us establish
a relationship with the Grouard & Area
Historic al Societ y. Our main message
was that we apologized for coming on
too stro ng and that what we wanted from
them was their story- their history. They
wanted assurance that we were not out to
take co ntrol of their culture or ways of
operating . We want the rest of Alberta to
know this rich history and if they are
considering becom ing a cha pter of the
HSA we want them to know the door is
open, but eve n if they don' t do that, let' s
keep the communication lines open and
let us learn their history. We assured
them the editor of Alberta History would
welcome their contributions. Those two
meetings were the excitement of the last
three month s for me. We sincerely hope
a few of them can come to the AGM in
Edmonton - which I know you have all
registered for already. We need you May
28-30 at the Queen Alexandra School.
I need to thank the many volunteers
organized by Vivian Samp son and Debb ie
Goodin e to run the Casino on February
22-23, at the Deerfoot Inn and Casino in
Calgary. We were sorry to learn that Ron
William s was under the weather at that
time and could not lend his expe rienced
hand to us for that eve nt, and we assume
he has co mpletely recovered to be his
own unique self aga in.
Hope to see yo u in Edmonton.

Editor History NOW
Dear Ms. Amsden,
The January issue of History NOW contains a poem called "Strangers In The Box" and
the author is not named . As editor of the Lethbridge Historical Society Newsletter for
past years I also found that poem most interesting and applicable after it was published
in The Lethbridg e Senior Centre Newspaper in 2002. I approached that group for
permis sion to include the poem in our Lethbridge Historical Society Newsletter, and
they graciously gave me permi ssion to use it providing I acknowledged their input. It
was included in the November New sletter in 2002 . I thought you might like to know
they had a credit for an author.
I had received a large quantity of photographs from
relations in Holland and they were all identified as
to who and when they were taken. I found it a great
reminder to myself to make sure I also didn't end up
with a lot of "Strangers in the Box" . I am enclosing
a copy of the item as it appeared in our newsletter.
Thi s is not meant as a critici sm, simply a matter of
interest. I enjoy History NOW very much and particularly like the article about "Little Leftie. . He is
the same age as my husband, who also was raised
on a farm and has a similar setting in his family.

HSA Members
News

Thank you so much Irma for
your help in tracing the
author of this poem. I do
appreciate it and I imagine
Bud Squair in Edmonton will
also be glad to receive this

The Mirror

information .

Sincerely, Irma Dogterom

From the November Issue of the Lethbridge
Senior Citizen Paper
Strangers in the Box
Come look with me inside this drawer.
In this box I've often seen.
At the pictures. black and white.
Faces proud. still. serene.
I wish I knew the people.
These strangers in the box.
Their names and all their memories
Are lost among my socks.
I wonder what their lives were like.
Ho w did they spend their days?
What about their special times?
I'll never know their ways.
If only someone had taken time
To tell who. what. where. when.
These faces of my heritage
Would come to life again.
Could this become the fa te
Of the pictures we take today?
The faces and the memories
Someday to be tossed away?
Make time 10 save your pictures.
Seize the opportunity when it knocks.
Or someda v VOII and vours could be
The strangers the box.

In a dusty prairie town
There's an old hotel
With a mirror large tall.
"old-timers" say
The mirror once graced
Another room , in another town.
There, every evening at dusk
A beautiful maiden gazed
with her lover
Into the dear wall of glass.
Then, one horror-filled day
The mirror saw the saddest tale of
all...
The law took the girl away
Her lover was no more
And in dread - disgrace
The lovely girl lost her life Oh mirror, mirror!
The old hotel still stands
In the dusty prairie town
And if you gaze into the mirror
You know the saddest tale of all!

in

Copyrig ht 1997 by Pamel a A. Harazim. All Rights Reserved .
May be used in unch anged Ionu for non-commercial purposes if
acco uipanied by this co pyright message.
All appr op riate messa ge. It is easy 10 as sume It unnece ssary to
idenlify and date o ur cas ual pho tog raphs, Yet how m.ny famihes end
up wi th 'Strangers In The Box ' because no one can name lon g dece ased
[arnify membe rs? Relativ es in Ho lland recently return ed a box o f
pho tos 10 Canada sent from here in earlier yea rs. T hc major ity of tho
phOIOS were nOI only identified J$ 10 who they were. but also markeo
when (hey were received. ,\ valuable gift

submitted by Elsie Marie Marquess
Bassano, a long time member. It is
about the mirror which was originally
in a Hotel in the Pass but now is in
The Bassano Hotel , in the restaurant
part.

AHRF Heritage Awards - continued from page 1
should demonstrate either exceptional diversity or high achieve ment. Achieveme nts must be ident ifiable as provincial in scope .
Improved public understandin g and appreciation of the province's heritage should be a co nsequence of their contribution.

Submitting a Nomination
Nominations will be acce pted at any time du ring the year and will be held for the j ury. The nomination must be postmarked no
later than June Ist to be eligi ble for the fall awards ceremo ny.
Candidates may be nomin ated in only one category .
Projects nominated for an award should have bee n co mpleted within the past two years.
Each nomination must be on the Nomin ation Form. If hand written, please use black ink.
Provide as much information as possible abou t the nominee including:
"a description of the project/nominee's pert inent work, role and contribution to heritage co nservation or aware ness: why is
this project, municipality or indi vidual bein g nomin ated (approximately one typed page)
"a biograph y/profile of the individual (s), team or organization involved
"press clippin gs, letters of support or any other pert inent material
"photographs illustrating the project where applicable
It is the responsibility of the nomin ator to provide sufficie nt and specific detail s and documentation in support of the
project/candidate(s).
Incompl ete submissions will be considered ineligible for co nsideration by the j ury.
Nomination submissio ns and acco mpanying material will be retained by the Alberta Historical Resources Foundation. Please do
not send original materials that you will want back.

Awards Jury and Presentation of Awards
The Alberta Historical Resources Foundation will co nvene an indepe ndent jury to eval uate the co ntribution of the nominated
candidates and the Board of Directors will select the final winners.
An Awards Ceremony will be held in the fall of the award year.
The Foundation reserves the right to not give awards in any of the categories.

Eligibilit y
Eligible Nominees
"any individual(s), orga nization, co rporation, co ngregation, institut ion, mun icipalit y, First Nation, Metis Settl emen t or othe r
candidates deemed eligible by the Board of Directors
Ineligible Nominees
"posthumous awards are not given
"candidat es who are unaware of or who disapprove of the nomination
"self-nominations
"Main Street projects funded through the Alberta Main Street Program, which has its own award program
"A lberta Historical Resources Foundation board members and their immediate families
"A lberta Culture and Community Sp irit staff and agencies
Ineligible Nominators
"A lberta Historical Resources Foundation board members and their immediate famili es
Submit Nomination Form to:
Heritage Awards
Alberta Historical Resources Foundatio n
8820 - 11 2th Street NW
Edmo nton, Alberta T6 G 2P8
Phone: 780.43 1.2305
website: http://www.culture.alberta.ca/ahrf/heritageawards.aspx

Little Lettie from Fort Vermilion Part II

by Don Edgcombe

Yes my Father made a substantial
impact on my formative years. We shared
a keen interest in local and professional
sports. We listened to the Toronto Maple
Leafs hockey games together when I was
only seven or eight and to the World
Series of Baseball, rooting for any team
that opposed the New York Yankees.
Professional boxing was very big at that
time and we cheered on Joe Louis when
he fought Max Schmeling the German
challenger in the mid-1930's. Little did I
dream then that I would eventually
become a fur trader like Dad, not an
independent trader like him, but a clerk
and later a manager for the Hudson's Bay
Company. But that's another story.

School in Gleichen Alberta.

This chapter of my life appears to dwell
a lot on the respect and admiration I felt for
my father, but I am proud to say I also had
a great relationship with my mother. I
began helping her with the vegetable and
flower gardens and became her right-hand
man during wild berry picking season. I'm
not sure why my older sister and brother
didn't seem interested in this necessary
endeavour but I recall driving our team of
horses on berry picking expeditions, often
four to eight miles from home.
Sometimes we were accompanied by our
neighbors Mrs Clarke or Mrs Bourassa, but
often it was just Mom, Phylli s and me.

Another time, when he was about
seven, we two, plus our neighbor Buddy
Hallett, were helping our hired man haul
a wagon load of rocks from the river bed
for landscaping. Buddy being older was in
the wagon rolling rocks off the back end,
while Harold and I on the ground rolled
them out of the way. Buddy didn't see
Harold standing behind the wagon as he
was shorter than the height of the wagon
box floor. Buddy rolled a big rock, about
ten inches in diameter, off the back of the
wagon onto Harold's head . He was
knocked down but not out.

She made sure we four kids attended
Sunday School regularly and accompanied
her and Dad to church on Sunday mornings.
She convinced me to join the Boy Scouts
which provided several years of great
experiences. Mom had been a missionary
employee of the Anglican Church at
Indian Residential Schools in Sault St.
Marie, Ontario and at Grouard, Alberta
where she met and later married Dad. My
elder sister Dorothy and my brother
Harold followed in her footsteps as later
they worked at the Anglican Residential

To say that my brother Harold was
accident prone would be a gross understatement. As a little guy about two he
nearly lost his life playing in a pile of
fresh dirt from a hole Dad had augered for
a new clothes line. Dad had left the open
hole for a few minutes to fetch the large
pole he had peeled, from about one
hundred feet away. Harold ran out of the
house holding a little wooden boat which
promptly fell into the open hole . When
he reached down the hole to retrieve it his
shoulders became stuck. He would have
surely suffocated if Dad hadn't returned to
see two little legs kicking frantically
from the hole.

Another time when he was twelve and
I was ten, we were both splitting a huge
pile of green poplar firewood . Normally
we kept a safe distance apart from each
other but somehow we both lost our concentration. Just as I began to swing my
axe he bent over in front of me to pick
up my fire-log and place it on his chopping block. It was too late for me to
check my swing, but luckily my axe
wasn't very big or very sharp as I only
cut his head open about an inch and a
half. He carried that scar for the rest of his
life.

Dorothy, Harold and I played together
on the school softball team as eleven,
thirteen and fifteen-year olds. Harold was
usually the catcher, but was versatile
enough to play any position. Dorothy
always played first base and did a good
job. She was quite a big girl and could
really hit a softball. At eleven, I was a
runt so the teacher positioned me at
second base to shorten my throw s to just
when grounders were hit my way. But, I
found a way to turn my limited size into
an advantage by going into an extreme
crouch and learning to be a shrewd judge
of balls and strike s. Also , I drew a lot of
walk s as lead off batter, frequentl y
frustrating the opposing pitcher. I also
developed an unorthodox stance for a
small leftie by taking advantage of the
opposing infielders that were usually
shifted towards second and first bases and
I was able to hit grounders down the
vacated third base line, or drop a blooper
fly behind third. Unfortunately, our sister
Phylli s was too young to play on our
team. There were usually only one or two
girls on the team with Dorothy being
one.
During the spring breakup of the Peace
River in 1934 the villages of Fort
Vermillion and North Vermillion were
flooded. We were forewarned by Leo
Auclaire, the ferryman and local expert,
about the river 's behavior so we had time
to move our animals to higher ground
and live in a tent for five or six days
before the river receded. It flooded our
house to a height of four feet above the
floor. The local telegraph operator, Art
Bowtell, waited until the last minute to
evacuate as he was reporting to the
Edmonton media by morse code. In his
haste he forgot his typewriter on his
office desk. My Dad said, "No problem,
continued on page 7

continued from page 6

Donnie can ride a horse right into your
office and retrie ve it. So old Jack and I did
ju st that and I leant forward, as flat as
possible on his back , to get through the
door. Fortunately, the water hadn't yet
risen over the height of the desk and I

Velma and I were destined to meet only a

drink of water. It was a moonlit night so

few more times before we shared the

I didn't need a candle. When I opened the
kitchen door I saw a huge black object

same class room in junior high several
years later. Our parents were friends but
we lived on opposite sides of the river
and only met at dances , sports days, and
ball game s. I was certain Velma and I had

lying on the floor. It had a large head
with horns similar to a buffalo. I ran
back upstairs , awakened my brother and
with a candle we ventured down to the

saved the typewriter. Our hou se didn 't
sustain much damage other than the huge
mess of mud and silt. The most severe

fascination with babies. Years later we
discovered that to be very true, but that's

kitchen. It turned out to be a Halloween
costume that Andrew had made for a
dance and he had simply discarded it on

damage occurred at North Vermillion
where the Paul and Sanderson families
watched helple ssly as their homes were

another story.

the kitchen floor.

My brother and I had .a couple of hair
raising experiences, both in the middle of

As a boy I was fascinated with airplanes and we knew most of the famous

the night. One winter day when I was
about ten there was a fatal shooting as a
result of a dispute over a rented farm. The
victim was Mr Bill Ware an older man

bush pilots such as Wop May, Grant
McConachie, Charlie Tweed, Dal Delziel
and Stan Warren. I often went down to
the river to help them gas up the float

who happened to be our next door
neighbor. His assailant was the object
of a two day manhunt. Late on the
night after the shooting, we boys were
awakened by the sound of our back door
opening and closing. Terrified, we

planes from forty-five gallon gas barrels
with a hand cranking pump. When
Yellowknife was a new gold mining
boom town I used to make up boxes of
fresh vegetable s and raspberrie s from our

lifted up and swept down stream. My
future wife Velma Sanderson was only
five year s old but remembers it vividl y.
I met Velma at a dance. This wasn 't your
typical teen age love at first sight story as
frequently depicted in old movies. She was
five and I was seven so we didn't even do
any dancing or smooching. It was wintertime and the common practice for. familie s
was to bring all their children to the.

more common interests than ju st a

huddled in our bed fearing it might be the
killer. I won 't' mention his name but we

zarden and sell them to Dal Delziel. He
them to crew chiefs at the mining
"camp s where he did charter work.

were ideal for piling our winter coat s.
They were also used by the mothers as a
safe place to park their babies in their
wicker baskets. A row of benches in front
of the counters prevented square dancers

knew him well. We worried that if he had
intentions of shooting Mr s. Ware, or her
adult son, our house would serve as a
possible vantage point for a sniper. We
lay awake all night and didn 't dare move
out of bed to alert our parents. In those

I watched in horror from my school
window in grade nine as Stan Warren was
killed while landing on the river. It was a
bright sunny day and the theory is that he
misjudged his altitude above the river,
came in too steeply cau sing the pontoons

days no one locked their doors in case of
a house fire as a locked door would only
hamper a rescue attempt by neighbors.
What a relief at seven-thirty to hear our

from accidentally bumping the babie s.
We young sters sat on the benches,
watched the dancing and listened to the

to dig in and break off at the struts. The
plane flipped forward and Stan was either
killed on impact or was drowned as the
plane floated half submerged, kept par-

hired man Andrew Sarapuk holler,
"Darty, Harlo, Donnie, Felix, school day
today." Andrew had returned from Tall

music, usually a violin and a coupl e of
guitars. I spent my time admiring all the
cute babies, some sleeping, some crying,

tially afloat by the wing s and broken
pontoons. It took almost a half hour for
bystanders to attach a long rope and tow

Cree outpost in the middle of the night,
walked in as quietly as possible and went
to bed in his main floor bedroom. The

the plane to shallow water where the
pilot could be reached.

and some nursing from their baby bottles.
I soon spotted a pretty little baby girl
with an older sister doting over her. The

zunrnan comm itted suicide the next day,
"holed up from the police in a vacant
granary near the farm that was at the

life at the Fort. Drinking water was
hauled in barrels and in winter we cut ice

five year old was Velma Sanderson and
we spent most of the evening huddled
together over her little sister Stella,

center of the dispute .

dances rather than risk exposing them to a
possible house fire at home with only a
baby sitter in charge.
Our dance hall had at one time been a
general store and the three foot high
counters, lined up along the side walls ,

while our parents visited and danced.

I got a terrible fright another night
when I went down to the kitchen to get a

'"save

The Peace River impacted everyone 's

block s and stored them in sawdu st in our
cellars or ice houses, using the ice to
keep milk , cream and meat from spoiling
continued on page 8

~

continued from page 7

and to make ice cream in our hand cranking
ice cream maker. We swam and fished in
summer with wooden poles, string line,
and basic black metal hooks of varying
sizes. We caught jackfish, goldeye, pickerel
and chubs. In winter we shoveled snow
off the ice to make a skating and hockey.
rink. When there wasn't a pick-up hockey
game in progress, dozens of small
children, older girls, and a few adults.
skated on our rink
Once during the Easter holidays Harold
and I spent four or five days visiting
Andrew Sarapuk and his new wife Annie
at their farm about twenty miles west of
town. As we crossed the Peace on our
way to Andrew's place our horses waded
through overflow on both edges of the
main channel. Opposite town was a large
island covered with trees, then the north
channel, which was about as wide as the
main river but much shallower. We
stayed at Andrew's place four or five days
then headed home on our saddle horses.
For some unexplained reason we agreed to
switch horses coming home. I was riding
Tiny and Harold rode Runty. When we
reached North Vermillion, one of the locals
advised us strongly against crossing the
river as during the past few days it had
been very warm and the river was becoming
dangerous. Apparently

no one had

ventured across for the last two days.
We thanked him, considered our
options, and decided to proceed as it was
the Sunday after Easter and we were due
back at school the next day. We proceeded
to cross the north channel. I rode ahead
and stayed on the bobsled trail where the
snow was well packed, but tricky for the
horses as it was six or seven inches higher
than the shallow depth of melting snow
beside the trail. Harold decided to steer
Runty off the trail as it was easier for her
to walk in the shallow snow. Suddenly,
Runty broke through the ice , but

fortunately the water was only about

we couldn't possibly have climbed onto

three feet deep at that point and after

the main ice while the horse s were swim-

several jumps and more ice breaking she
reached the trail where the packed snow

ming. When we walked into our house

had shielded the ice from the hot sun. We

soaking wet, but safe, Mom made hot
soup and we finally warmed up. It was

stayed on the trail and reached the island
without further incident. When we

about one in the afternoon and at four
o'clock the main channel broke and the

crossed the island and observed the main
channel we were shocked to see the overflow at the edge beside the island was

ice began mo ving downstream.

over one hundred feet wide.
We sized up our situation and agreed
we had to proceed across. Our house was
just over a half mile away on the south
bank and we were anxious to get home.
We coaxed our horses into the frigid
water which was about four feet deep .
Our feet and legs got wet but we managed
to navigate the overflow and reach solid
ice. We stayed on the old bobsled trail
hoping that the packed snow would be
favorable for us once more. Thus we
picked our way carefully over the half
mile width of the river. Asking the horses
to run would have been foolish as the
footing was so tricky and one of them
might have fallen off the packed trail and
possibly broken through the ice again ,
which would have been fatal for horse and
rider. When we neared the south shore we
found the expanse of overflow even wider
but we were two hundred feet from dry
land and home so it was no use turning
back : Tiny was eager to get home so he
hit the water first with Harold and Runty
right behind us. A few steps into the
water Tiny suddenly dropped into deep

That was just one of the foolish things
we did on the river. In early fall as soon
as the Peace froze over about six or seven
of us boys would be skating . There was
an old man named Joseph Lizotte who
Iived on the north shore. He had a long
standing tradition of being the first to
walk across the river after freeze up.
Many years ago his son had drowned
while skating on early fall ice so he felt
it was his responsibility to select the
safest route across the river. Each fall he
would chop several small spruce trees or
branches in the island and place them as
markers on the route he selected . One
good swing with his small axe cut right
through the ice and he placed a spruce tree
or branch in the hole to freeze in place as
a marker. He was careful to stay on the
pack ice that had stopped drifting and
avoid the new ice that formed around and
between the thicker ice flows.
One fall, we were skating near the
south shore when we noticed Mr. Lizotte
emerge from the island with his armful of
spruce branches. We decided to race him
across the river by skating north while he

water and started swimming to shore .

walked gingerly south toward town .
When he saw us he started hollering, "Go
back, go back," but we were young and

The water was up to the saddle seat and
very cold but I just hung on and let Tiny

foolish and ignored his advice. We skated
to the island and back with no mishap,

carry me to safety. Harold and Runty
followed right behind. The river had risen

but we were all sternly reprimanded when

at least four feet and the ice was lifted up,
eventually breaking away from the shore
ice.
Fortunately for us the same scenario

our parents learned of our foolish
escapade.
Of all our friends I only remember one
who could have drowned when his canoe
capsized near the middle of the river.

hadn't yet occurred on the north edge as
continued on page 9

continued from page 8

Velma's olde r brother Clarence swam out
from shore fully clothed. and rescued
him. He was present ed with a gold
watch by the parents suitably engraved in
appreciation of his heroism.
While reco llecting my childhood I
realize tha t most of my interesti ng
experie nces occurred whe n I was young .
When I entered my teens I had to accep t
more respo nsibility wit h chores and farm
work. We had horses and cattle to care
for, wild hay and firewoo d to cut and
haul, and a hobby farm to operate. When
I was abo ut fourteen Dad's health had
become a problem after a scary heart
attack and he decided to sell his store to
Warren Clarke
He had bought a quarter-sectio n farm
abo ut two and a half miles south of
town. Every summer our fami ly moved
to the farm and returned each fall to our
house in town because the farm house
was not practical in co ld weather. The
summers were grea t. We had horses,
cattle , pigs and chickens. Due to Dad's
heart co ndition , combined wi th his
limited VISIOn that pre vented hi s
invol vement other than in a supervisory
capacity, Harold and I did most of the
farm work. We plowed and planted the
field, cut grai n with a four horse binder,
mowed, raked, hauled and stacked wild
hay.
One of our neighbors Mr. Be n
Newman owne d a tractor and thras hing
machine. He organized several families
into a small co -op type arra ngement to
thrash all the grain. As supplier of the
tractor and thrashing machine he didn 't
have to contribute any teams and drivers
to haul the wheat and oat bundles from
the fields to the thrasher. Each neigh bor
supplied one, two, or three team s with
drivers and we all worked together seven
days a week, weather perm itting, until
each farm's grai n was threshed and in the

granary. Each neighbor kept track of the

moved from North Vermilion to the Fo rt.

number of days worked multiplied by the

We weren't going steady at that time, in

number of teams they supplied for each
of the other neigh bors in the co-op, they

fact I only recall one guy and girl, both a
year or two olde r than me, who were

repayed them with a similar number of
man days. The system worked well, no
money changed hands and the host family

considered steadies. In grades ten and
eleven our teacher was Sister Louis
Orner, one of the best teachers I eve r had,

prepared wonderful meals.

but prob abl y not as we ll loved by all

I was the runt of the crew, but I had a
good stro ng team of big black
Percheron s, Dar ky and Prince, who

students as was Mrs . Ironfield my grade
seven teac her at the public school.

scarcely needed steeri ng while I pitchforked onto the wago n the stooks of grain
neatly arranged in long rows acros s the

obliged to move to Peace River as grade
twe lve was not offe red at the Fort.
Andre w Sarapuk was working for Peace

fields. We worked from daylight until
dark and I was so tired at night that some
of the neighbor's men offered to feed and
water my team so I cou ld go to bed right
after supper. If the crew happe ned to be
working within a cou ple of miles of our

River Meat Company, having rented his
farm to his brother-in--Iaw. He and Annie

place Harold and I drove home to sleep,
but for farther distances it was more
practical to use our bedrolls and sleep in
our hayracks. If we had good luck with
the weather the thrashing season was
finished in abo ut three weeks, but I still
missed some school.
At fourtee n I started grade nine in the
new Separate School as the publ ic school
only taught grades one to eight. Dorothy
had completed grades nine and ten by
correspondence. Harold had failed grade
eight and lost a year, so he and I were
together in grade eight and part of grade
nine until he quit school at Chris tmas to
be a full-time farme r and par t-time
trapper.
My teacher was a you ng woman from
Calgary named Kay Mo ran, who was in
her first year of teachin g. The schoo l was
a two-room frame building with grades
one to six in one roo m and seve n to
eleven in the other. I could write a who le
book on the pranks we played, (mostly
on the teac her ) in our clas sroom. My
future wife Velma was in grade seven
when I was in grade ten; her family had

After completing grade eleve n I was

lived in a tiny two roo m house ow ned by
the company and situated right next door
to the sla ughter house and stockyard. It
had electricity but no plumbi ng, and this
was in a town of perh aps two tho usa nd
popu lati on in the fall of 1943. My
parents arranged for me to board with
them for $2 5 per month. I'm sure
Andrew didn't tell my parent s wha t my
acco mmo dation was like, or they would
have bee n devastated. I slept on a cot in
the kitc hen and had to wait until Andrew
and Annie retired to their tiny bedroom
before I cou ld go to bed. While the meals
were fine I didn 't have the heart to
describ e my humbl e acco mmodation in
my wee kly letters home, for fear of
upsetting my parents. I wor ked eve ry
Saturday for Bishop Sovereign, splitting
and haulin g wood, shoveling coal for the
furnace, clearing the drivewa y and sidewalk etc all for thirty -five ce nts an ho ur.
My social life at Peace River was
almost non-existen t, partl y due to my
financi al situation, and to the fact that I
was living in slum conditi ons. I go t
exce llent mark s in all my subjec ts as I
had plenty of time for homework whi le
my classmates were dati ng and hanging
out downtown. At sixteen, turn ing
seventeen I didn ' t fee l co mfo rtab le
continued on page 15
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Historical Society of Alberta Annual General
Meeting and Conference
May 28 - 30, 2010 - Edmonton

Edmonton &District
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Friday, May 28
Welcome and Wine & Cheese 7:30 - 9:00 pm
Breakfast Room , Days Inn Edmonton South (10333 University Avenue)
Enjoy a social evening with your historical colleagues as we are entertained by the music of Al Brandt and receive a warm
welcome from both the HSA and EDHS Presidents. Special guests include Lord Strathcona and Emily Murphy, who will
be attendin g to bring greetings from Old Strathcona and to chat with delegates about matters or issues of eve ryo ne's concern. Be sure to bring a list of your questions for our noted guests, who are making a rather difficult jo urney from their
present residences. Registration desk at the Days Inn Edmonton South opens at 4:00 pm.

Saturday, May 29
9:00 am
A Day at Work and Play in Old
Strathcona
Queen Alexandra School (7730 106 St)
Coffee, Refreshments and Opening
Remarks. Greetings from the Presidents,
announcements for the day and the morning
caffeine jo lt to set up energy for the day.

9:30 am
The Story of Strathcona
Our noted Friday evening guests, Lord
Strathcona and Emily Murph y, will
present colorful friends from Strathcona's
past, as they are introduced by a reporter
from the Strathcona Plaindealer.
The Plaindealer was Strathcona's newspaper from 1899 to 1912, reporting on the
business, concerns and issues of the area.
In 1977, when the Old Strathcona
Foundation began publishing its newsletter,
it chose the Plaindealer masthead. In 1999,
the Foundation published a compilation of
articles entitled The Best of the Strathcona
Plaindealer, edited by Ken Tingley. Over
70 stories tell of the people, places and
events of Strathcona - what better resource
to use in order to learn about Old
Strathcona, the district with the unique designation of a Provincial Historic Area, as
declared by an Order-in-Council in 2007.
We have enlisted the assistance of many
of the people from The Best of the
Strathcona Plaindealer, to relate the story
of Strathcona's history. Our "celestial

guests" will be interviewed by the
Plaindealer reporter; by hearing their tales,
we will learn first-hand everything we
wanted to know about the old town of
Strathcona. Once again, we will ask our
audience to participate by asking our guests
any questions they may have regarding the
life of our celestial visitor.
As a bonus, each member of the
audience will receive their own copy of
The Best of the Strathcona Plaindealer,
courtesy of the Old Strathcona Foundation.
We're sure everyone will enjoy this unique
and informative resource.

10:45 am
Annual General Meeting of the
HSA
The AGM will present its usual
features, including reports and Society
business, as well as updates from the five
chapters and the election of the new
Coun cil. Our President, Bill Baergen, has
promi sed a jo yful, spirited meeting that
will delight all attendees , or else . . ..
12 noon
School Lunch and Recess Games
As our conference is being held at 104year-old, historically designated Queen
Alexandra School, we are going to go
back in time for an old-fashioned schoo l
lunch . That is to say, the style will be
old fashioned - the food will be fresh.
We will dine either in the yard in the
shade of a canopy or in the school gym
(depending on weather). Just like any
schoo l children, we will be allowed to

swap sandwiches, fruit and sweets with
our colleagues, if so desired. Our School
Marm will ensure that no wastage occurs
and that all diners mind their manners.
Following lunch, we will celebrate our
recess break with fun and games. Weather
permitting, egg races, sack races, hopscotch, 7-up, Red Rover; and other outdoor
games will be held in the playing field. For
those not so actively inclined, chess,
checkers, Parscheesi, Sorry, crokinole and
other board games will be stationed in the
gym . Also, for those not wishing to
participate in organized games, the playground will be open - a warning to watch
the twirly slide, as it can be hot on a warm
day.
For the academic stude nts, the History
Centre will be available for those who
wish to particip ate in acti vities, such as
teep ee-making, CPR building, the
NWMP March West, land surveying,
Treaty 7 issues and living in a soddy on
the homestead. If acti vity is too stressful,
take an old book from the shelves of the
Enid Fitzsimonds Reading Corner and
enjoy a quiet read!

1:30 pm
Discover Old Strathcona Tours
You will be dri ven to the starting point
of the tour of your choice . Please choose
only one ( I) of the four offered.
Bookings will be taken on a first-come
first-served basis until the tour is full.
The cost is $5.

Saturday, May 29
(a) Streetcar and Legislative Tour
Enjoy the exhilarating ride on a
vintage streetcar as it departs from Old
Stathcona and travels across the High
Level Bridge to it stop near the
Legislative Building. A short walk takes
you to the Great Domed Edifice, where
you will have a guided tour of the Alberta
Legislature. The streetcar will bring you
back to Old Strathcona where our chauffeur will meet you to return you to the
conference site.
(b) Rutherford House
Situated on the bank of the North
Saskatc hewa n River on the camp us of
the Universi ty of Alberta, Rutherford
House is the post-Edwardian home of
Alexander Cameron Rutherford, Alberta's
first Premier, and the first President of
the HSA.
After your guided tour, you may enjoy
the Gift Shop and/or the Tea Room, and
stroll the beautiful grounds before you're
chauffeured back to the conference site.

(c) Mount Pleasant Cemetery Tour
Participants will be chauffeured to (and
from) the site of Strathcona's vast hilltop graveyard, where our tour guide will
escort you throughout the gro unds. As
you visit the various gravesites, you will
hear the entertai ning, infor mative stories
of the Strathcona pioneers who are buried
there - our guide, Kathryn Ivan y, has
a huge repertoire. As you r tour will be
conducted during daylight hours, it's
doubt ful that celestial hauntings will
occur, but one ca n always hope.
(d) Old Strathcona Bus Tour
While the bus is a modern one, the
places you will see are not. Enjoy the
stories of the people and landm arks of
this provincially designated area. Our
guide, Ernie Bastide, has conducted
bus tours for our Historic Fes tival for
many years, and he hopes to not only
drive through the Strathcona area, but the
University and dow ntown core as well.
Th is will be a thoroughly entertaining
story of Strathcona and the surrounding
area!

6pm
Saturday evening Banquet and
Awards Dinner
We return to Queen Alexandra School
for a community eve nt - the HSA
Awards Banquet.
Turn ing the sc hoo l gy m int o an
elegant din ing room will be our goal, but
more importantly, offering a fine meal,
music by Al Brandt and the annual awards
presentation will be a certai nty.
Our entertainme nt will be a return
appeara nce by Emily Murph y, as we
enjoy the play writte n by Tony Cashman
on the life of Emily Murphy. We are both
thankful and delighted that Tony has
allowed us to present his play for our
HSA delegates - usually it is offered in
grand theatres - the performance will be
a memorable one.

Sunday, May 30
Celebrating Our Heritage Fairs
9am
Queen Alexandra School
(7730 106 St)
Coffee and Refreshments
9:30 am
Heritage Fair Presentations
Representatives from the five regio nal
student Herit age Fairs will be on hand to
present their displays. Delegates will
then be encouraged to wander about the
displays asking the students about their
research, resources and passions for their
topics.
10:30 am
Queen Alexandra History Centre
Enjoy a visit to the History Centre

where history comes to life . Participate
in the stude nt activities, such as teepeemaking, CPR building, the NWMP
March West, land survey ing, Treaty 7
issues and livi ng in a soddy on the homestead. If living in the pas t is too stress ful, take an old book from the shelves of
the Enid Fitzsimonds Reading Corner and
enjoy a quiet read!
Sadly, the History Cen tre requ ires
cli mbi ng to the third floor of the schoo l
and there is no elevator. However, once
you' re up there, there will be liquid
refreshments and chairs - there's even a
couch for those needing a nap ! The
History Ce ntre is worth the strugg le up
the steps , as it is unique in all of Ca nada
- an educational program without equal!

11:15 am
Raffle Draw and Closing Remarks
Everyone will be anxious to purchase
one (or twenty) of our raffle tickets at $5
apiece. Tickets will be sold before and
during the conference. The prizes include
the follow ing:
• a Via Rail return trip for two to
Jasper
• a large quilt hand-made by Shirley
Rnaghan
• a Victorian-lace shawl knitted by
Lisa Maltby
Once the winner's screams have died
down, our illustrious President will bid
us all a fond farewell until we meet again
in Lethbrid ge in 20 11.

Amazing Flights and
Flyers
by Shirlee Smith
Ma theso n

Flight ca n be a combinatio n of thrill s
beyo nd co mpare - and sudden full stops.
Th e stories in Amazing Flights and Flyers
encaps ulate nearly every human emotio n
and scenario, and range from the early days
of the 20th ce ntury to the present.
Some acco mplishments seem to be
beyond human endurance, such as the
two mid-winter medical evacuation flights
pioneered by the intrepid crew of Kenn
Borek Ai r; the continuing effo rts by
volunteers from CASAR A to search for
lost people and planes; the determination
of aviatio n pioneers who fight to fly the
volatile co nditio ns experie nced in our
Mariti me provinces; the amazing lifes tyles
of those who choose to live in the Far
North and never want to leave.
On the other side of the flying fie ld are
those who used flight as an opportunity for
perso nal escapes or hijacking capers, or
whose fates were suddenly decided by bad
luck - engine failure, sudden weather
changes , or chances taken with unfam iliar
machin es and terrain . A high- risk wartime
story chro nicles the attempt of enemy
forces to dock their Ll-boat on Can adian
soil to install a weather rep ortin g statio n.
All are rem arkable sto ries, and most are
littl e- kn own .
ISBN 978- 1-89718 1-29-4
$ 19.95 Fronte nac House Publishers
http://frontenachouse.com

A rt ille ry Flyers at
War: A History of the
664, 665, and 666 Air
Observation Post
Squadro ns of the
Royal Canadian Air
Force
by Darrell Knigh t

Th is boo k is an acknow ledge me nt and
spec ial than ks for the contribution made to
the fightin g and winning of the Second
World War by members of the AOP
squadrons of the Royal Canadian Air
Force, where arti llery gunner and airman
from two distinctly different services worked
together toward a common end, while
servi ng harm oniously in a unified , hybri d
mili tary unit, in an act of nation buil ding
a generation before Canada's gove rnme nt
attempted unification of the Canadian
Forces on a grand scale. May their dedication to du ty, their perso nal sacrifice, and
lack of recogn ition for their acco mplishments by their co untryme n be rem embered
for all time.
Fro m the tim e of their unit s incepti on
to the cessatio n of hostilities in Euro pe
and the subsequent disbandment of the
squadro ns, members of 664, 665, and 666
Squadrons almost unanimously referred to
themselves as servi ng or having served in
the AOP; later-day historians would, in
time, refer to this branch of the serv ice by
the British refe rent, the Air OP. For the
sake of historical co nsistency, all references to the squadrons herein remai n as the
Canadian members themselves knew of
their orga nization during the war. To
further add to the confusio n and mystery of
their background and training, only one of
the men who became a pilot in the
Canadian AOP received his training under
the aegis of the British Commonwealth
Air Train ing Plan in Can ada, perhap s
another reason for their history being an
almos t forgo tte n footnote of World War
Two, from the Canadian perspective.
ISBN 978-0-557-32963-2 Paperback:
$29.95 retail price Specia l pre-pub lication
price: $24 .95
Perfect bound, full-color wrap-around cover
Hardcover: ISBN 978-0-557-32963-2
$49.95 retail price Special pre-publication
price: $39 .95
Blue linen cover with title stamped in gold
on spine, full-color dust jacket
482 6 x 9 inch pages
90 photos/illustrations 5 documents and 3
maps
A Merriam Press Original Publication
Military Monograp h MM8ISBN
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Riding with th e
Jam es Gang by

•

Gayle Martin

As their summer vacation draws to a
close Luke and Jenn y have campe d out on
their great-grandmother's back porch . But
their sweet dreams are interrupted when
Kate, the ghost of a young farm girl, takes
them back in time and they discover the
life and times of the Jam es-Youn ger gang.
All this takes place within the pages of
Riding with the James Gang - a Luke and
Jenny Adve nture, the latest installment of
the award-winning series of historical fiction
novels by Gayle Martin, famo us throughout
Arizona for bringing alive the state's
colorful past as a performer and storyteller.
Kate guides the two sibli ngs thro ugh the
eve nts of that fatefu l time, ex plaining to
them what is happening and why. Young
readers are right there with Luke and Jenny
as they learn firsthand the true story of the
James-Youn ger ga ng through the Ci vil
War and into their outlaw days. Adults,
too, will learn facts abo ut this notorious
gang that they may never have known .
"Because history is too often taught as
simply names and dates," says Martin,
"yo ungsters find the inform ation boring
and difficult to abso rb." But history
doesn't have to be that way, she says.
"History is really the story of people and
what they've done.
ISBN 9788-158985-164- 1. Historical fiction.
Five Star Publications, Inc. PO Box 6698,
Chandler, AZ, 85246. The book is available
through Ingram and Baker & Taylor.
Contact: Linda F. Radke
Phone: 480.940..8 182.
email: info @FiveStarPublications.com
Website: www.LukeandJennyBooks.com

Book Re vi ew s b y Ron Williams

Sovere ig n Ladies
by Maureen Waller
St. Martin 's Griffen:
New York
ISBN 13-978-0-3 I2
38608-5
Th is book tells the stor ies of the six
Queens Regnant of England and the
United Kingdom. It tells clear ly how
each was different and lived in different
time s.
The first was Mary I whose five year
reign was not a success . She was very
prejudiced and could not rise above her
past. Her extreme effort s to re-establish
the old religion left her with the title,
"Bloody Mary". She was unable to
compromise and went into history as a
failure.
The next was the greatest ruler of
England; Eliza beth I 1558-1603. A clear
picture of her is presented with perhaps
an over emphasis on her style and efforts
to spin her image . After all there were
many eve nts in her 45 year reig n. When
she came to the throne England was a
near bankrupt small island nation on the
edge of Europe. She left a prosperous
nation with world wide trading connections. England had taken on the super
power, Spain, and survived. England was
a vibrant nation with a vibrant culture .
England was on the road to grea tness.
The third, Mary II 1689 - 94 gets a
sympathetic covering even though she
was a background figure. It is really a
loss that Mary was not more active as
she was intell igent and capable but
regarded herself as only a support for her
husband, William III. Her reign was cut
short by her early death so she may have
moved out of his shadow given more
time.
Next came her sister, Good Queen
Anne. The author does a good job in
rehabilitating her reput ation. In the past,

partly beca use of laziness, many historians have take n the jealous, vindictive
writings of her one time friend, Sarah
Churchill, Duchess of Mar lboro ugh, as
fact. Anne, while not as brilli ant as
Elizabeth I, was capable. She did lead
England through a long war and peace
settlement that greatly ex panded the
British Empire. She also unit ed the
crow ns of England and Scotland into one,
the United Kingdom, not bad for one
rather short reign.
Next is Victoria, 1837 - 190 I, so far
the longest reign. This section traces her
progress from an isolated young girl of
18 who came to the throne through her
life - wife, mother, matron, shattered
widow, Great Whi te Mother, and finally
Matriarc h of Europe. As the political
power of the crown decl ined, her influence rose. Queen Victoria bega n much of
the role of the modern monarchy, especially its pub lic service and support of
good causes.
The last section deals with Elizabeth
II. In many ways it is the least satisfac tory. It begins with a goo d summary of
her background. With the SII mmary of the
reign, however, there are problems. In an
effort to appear knowledgeab le she tries
too hard to show an understanding of the
inner workings of the monarchy. She
simply co uld not know such things as
the feelings of the Queen Mother on
leavin g Buckingham Palace, or what was
said during a conversation between the
Queen and the Prince of Wales, or wha t
Prince Philip thought abo ut the name of
the dynasty.
She also takes without evidence the
statements of press reports and gives
too much influence to those reports. In
this age of instant, if often incorrect
reporting, the reports disappear as quickly
with littl e lon g term effect. Que en
Elizabeth has reigned for 58 years and the
Crown has been around for over 1000
years, so an intervi ew give n by and
unstable manipulative individual is hardly
going to shake the foundat ion.

Books &
Websifes
She also, by choosing some report s
and ignorin g others, attempts to place
the blame for the break-up of the Wales'
marriage on Charles. Even more objec tionable is the attempt to place responsibility for the break-up of royal marriages
on the Queen. Over half of all marriages
fail. Does that mean that the majority of
parents have failed in givi ng their off
spring proper guidance?
Over a decade after the death of Diana it
is time to move on and not continue to
broadcast spec ulations. It is totally unfair
to criticize the Queen for not immediately
knowing that the country would undergo
a collective and very unBritish nervous
breakdown fanned by irresponsible media
coverage; much of which was based on
ignorance. The flag question is one
example. Even a SO-second inquiry would
have told anyone the Royal Stand ard flies
where the sovereign is in residence and
only there. On that day the standard was
flying over Balmoral where the Queen
was. The Royal Standard never flies at
half mast because the Sovereign is never
dead: the King is dead, Long live the
King.
When the Queen returned to London
the good sense of the people and their
feelings for tradition showed their real
feelings despite the vamping of the
media which the author gives credence to.
She ignores the quiet courage the
Queen showed at the time of terrorist
attacks on the London Underground
which certainly compares very favorably
with the panic reacti on shown by
President Bush.
Generall y this is a well written book
and despite its shortcomings is worth
reading.

PATTON,
Masters of Battle:
MONTGOMER YI
Mo n ty, Patton and
& ROMMEl
~~:
R omm el at War
by Terry Brighton

Penquin Books 2009 Lond on
ISBN 978-0-141-02985-6
$ 17.00 cdn paperback
As the veterans of World War II age,
book s about the struggle continue to
come in an unending stream. This book
by an English writer who has worked for
many year s on the staff of The Queen's
Royal Lan cers Regime ntal Museum
deals with the roles of three general s in
that struggle.
If asked to identify the three greatest
genera ls of that war most knowledgea ble
choose
British
people
wou ld
Mon tgo mery and German Romm el but
the author 's addition of Patton is debatable.
Since the author is English it is
surprising that he is very anti
Mont gomery and attempts to undermi ne
his rep utation. Mo nty was a di fficult
person to like and he was very co nscientio us of his position and abilities. There
are many stories showing this side of his
charac ter. Dur ing the Normandy
Cam paign Mo nty and his troops were
visited by King George and Chief of the
Imperial Staff General Allenbrooke
rem arked: " I think Monty wants my
job." The King rep lied, "Oh, I thought he
wanted mine."
Despit e his flaw s, Mo nty was a great
ge neral. During most of the war he had to
fight not only Ge rmans but also
Americans. The first contact between
Gen eral s Mont gomery and Romm el
ca me in North Africa. Rommel was sent
there with a German Arm y to stop the
ongoing defeat of the Italians. Th is he did
brilliantl y and going on the attac k he
dro ve the British back to Egy pt. Enter
Mon tgomery se nt by Churchill to
comma nd the British 8th Army.

Montgomery was a cautious genera l;
plann ing carefully a nd building up
resources before attacking. He always
tried to keep casualtie s as low as possib le
because needless killing was a waste of
resources. Th is approac h brought about
the first defeat suffered by Rommel and
the first great British victory of the war at
EI Alamein.
After North Africa came the invasio n
of Sicil y. Th is br ou gh t Patt on as
Commander of the American 7th Army.
George Patton was flawed as a man and
as a commander. He actually enjoyed
killing. He was self ce ntered , ego tistica l.
He co uld only see his section, not the
ove rall cam paig n and his own glory.
Casualties, includi ng American, did not
matter only his ow n reputatio n as a fast
moving, hard driving leader.
His total lack of self co ntrol was
demonstrated whe n he we nt to two
military hospitals and physica lly attacke d
two traumatized soldiers; slapping and
kickin g them. No ge neral in any army
eve r did anything like this. He was not
sacked because Eisenhower, the overall
American commander, was too weak. He
said, "I can't sack him. He is the best
general I have got!". If that was true, it is
a sad judgme nt of American leadership.
Th e American bicke ring again st the
British, especially Mo nty, co ntinue d
durin g the Italian campaig n until the
three , Mont y, Patton and Eise nhowe r
were all sent to London to prepare for the
Normandy invasio n. Rommel was sent
to France also to prepare for this.
The next strugg le involving the
masters. Rommel worked wonders in
preparing the "Atlantic Wall." During the
planning process, Patton continued his
anti-British nitpicking being unbelievably
rude even in the presence of the King.
The campa ign began in Ju ne of 1944.
The book gives good coverage of the rest
of the war in Europe . The reader can see
the debate about strategy; thrust versus
broad front. Monty's approac h in his
section, the northern section, Belgium,

Books &
Websites
Holland and the Ruhr, shows the effectiveness of his method- plan, build up
resources, attack. Patton is attack and if
not successful, blame someone else,
Mont y if possible.
Rom mel was the first to leave; being
seriously injured by a RAF attack on his
car and then accused of being involved in
the plot to kill Hitler, he was forced to
commit suicide. The reader will be able
to j udge if he in fact was invo lved.
Patton was next to leave. As the war
ended he was obse ssed that Mo nty
received most of the German surrenders.
Being placed in command of Bavaria, he
ignored the denazification policy saying
belonging to the Nazi Part y was no
different tha n being a Dem ocrat or
Republican. Eisenhowe r finally relieved
him of command and a few days later he
was killed in a traffic accident.
So Montgomery was the only one of
the three to survive a full lifetime. He
was created a Viscount in 1946; served as
chief of the Imperial General Staff and
then Deputy Supreme Comm ander of
NATO. He retired in 1958 and died in
1976 at age 88.
Eisenhower, of course, was Supreme
Commander of NATO; Preside nt of
Columbia University, and, finally, 19531961, President of the United State s, one
of the weakest, least memorable to have
held that office.
This book tells a good story, gi ving
many details and much background. It is,
however, difficult to leave it with out a
feeling of anti-A mericani sm. Patton was
an extreme of the American attitude of
self-centredness, not an attractive picture.
-

Ron Williams

Write to

Peace Country Historical Society

10105 - 94 Ave
Grande Prairie, AS T8V OK7
by

Planning of Heritage of Winter
Sports in the Peace
This was co nceived as an acco mpaniment to Artie Winter Games 20 10, to be
held in Grande Prairie in the seco nd week
of March. Thi s event , to be presented
March 4, has generated co nsidera ble
interest amo ng older members of our
community who have been associated
with hockey, curling, and skiing in our
community since homeste ader s ca me
here in the period following WW I. We
have worked along with South Peace
Regi onal Arc hives to add to their
co llection on this subjec t. It is amazi ng
to see agai n the co mmunity-built full

Campbell Ro ss, President

News & Views
from HSA Chapters

size ski j umps that were constructed here
on some of the tributaries of the Peace
River.
Production of the Edso n Trail Map
in co llaborat ion with the Edso n Trail
Centennial Committee.
The Edson Trail 1911-1916 was the
last great homesteader trail in Alberta,
following the opening of homestead
registry office in Grande Prairie in 1910
and the arrival of the transcontinental

photographs, and a map folded into a
pocke t in the rear sleeve. This trail route
through the northe rn wilderness, which
was researched by members using GPS,
has bee n superimposed on a present day
topographi cal map by Focus Geom atics,
a major oil and gas survey co mpa ny in
Alberta with offices in Grande Prairie.
The produ ction costs were absorbed by
Foc us ' pro bono' .

railroad in Edso n in 1911.
Our socie ty plans to publish and sell
(in time for centennial even ts next year)
a booklet containing historical essays,

Little Lettie from Fort Vermilion Part II

continued fr om page 9

socializing with my grade twelve clas smates who were eighteen and nineteen. I

have felt sorry for Lloyd and I as he gave
us extra tutoring in Aircraft Recognit ion

of the slaughterhouse for thirty- five cents
an hour. It was the toughest job I had

played on the schoo l baseb all team which
required a bit of adjustme nt as I had only
played softball at the Fort. I also played

and Morse Code whic h we re his
specialties. When the final results were
compiled in June Lloyd and I were the

ever undertaken as I had to use boiling
water, stee l bru shes, and lye to remove

on the school hocke y team with limited
success.

only two cadets with marks of 100% in
these two disciplin es. I rem ember

I joined the Air Cadets along wit h my
friend Lloyd Jones who was also from the
Fort. Our principal, Mr Schni eder was

Mr Schn ieder co ngratulati ng us and
mutterin g qu ietl y, "You guys sure
showed Phimister,"

the Commanding Officer. Ou r Flig ht
Sergeant in charge of drill tea m, was
Lachlan Phimister, a grade twelve nine-

At the end of June the entire Cadet

the blood and guts from the walls before
paintin g. My hands were a raw mess
when I finally finished the ten -day jo b.
I went back home and tended the farm
for a year until my older brother returned
from the Airforce. He had alway s said he
wanted to be a farmer, but I wa nted to be
a fur trader like my Dad so I joined the
Hudson's Bay Company and spe nt ten

teen-year-old who took grea t delight in

flight was offered a week long course at
the Penhold Airbase where we lived in
real Airforce barrac ks, flew in an Airforce

ridiculing the two co untry bumpkins
from Fort Vermillion especially when an

plane, and attended lectures and training
sessions conducted by Airforce personnel

an apprentice clerk and seven as a store
manage r in the Northwest Territories,

officer from the Air Force wou ld arrive to
inspect our flight 's performance doing

Most of our flight signed on, I considered

Alberta, and British Columbi a. But that' s

drill detai l.
Command ing Officer Schnieder must

it but decided not to go when Andrew
advised me he had arranged a job for me
scrubbing and painting the interio r walls

very interesting years with them, three as

another story.

Writ e to

Chinook Country Historical Society
On March 23, 20 I0 Shona Gourlay
became President of CCHS for the next
two years , assumi ng office at the Annual
Gen eral Mee ting to be he ld at the
Ranchrnen ' s Club. A tour of the
Ranchrnen' s star ted at 5 pm, with the
AGM comme ncing at 5.30 pm, followed
by dinner and the guest speaker, Alida
Vishbach, Presid ent and CEO of the
Herit age Park Historic Village.

3 I I , 223 12 Avenue SW
Calgary, AB. T2 R OG9

by

April 27: Ernest Mann ing - The Acc idental Politician by Brian Brennan
Historic Calgary Week (HCW) organizers are prepar ing for the July 24 - A ugu st 2,
2010, events after a success ful 2009 year. Ron Kessler wi ll be the CCHS liaiso n with
the co-chairs of HCW.
Volunteer Hours (Other than Board Members) 2009 :
Number of Volunteers
Newsletter Mail outs

The progr am s, at
were/are as follows:

Fort Cal gar y,

Janu ary 26: Th e Fall of Gu y Weadick
by Max Fora n
Fe brua ry 23: Mo vie Theatres on
Stephen Ave nue: Th e C ase of the
Empress ( 19 11) by Robert Seiler
March 23 : AGM, Alida Visbach,
President/CEO Heritage Park Historic
Village

Historic Calgary Week

Number of hours
40

2

40

Newsletter Editor
As well, the nominatin g committee
chair, Carrol Jaques, presented a full slate
of 13 directors for the year 20 10/1 I .

Henry Murzyn, President

3, 174

141

Coste Hou se Event

6

170

HSA 2009 Conference

2

52

Working on CCHS archives

2

50

Program s at Fort Calgary

10

120

Developm ent/Mtce. website

2

50

Total (Non-board)

166

3,696

Members: Memb ership in Chin ook Country Historical Society stands at 270 as of
December 3 1, 2009

Heritage Canada Foundation
DND Proceeds with Demolition of Downsview Hangars
Ottawa, ON March 12, 20 I0 - The
Herita ge Canada Foundation expresses its
disapp ointment with the Department of
National Defence's (DND) decision to
proceed with dem oliti on of two historic
Downsview Hangars (Buildings 55 and
58) at forme r CFB Down sview air base
in Toront o, Ont ari o. Dem oliti on resum ed
last Friday.
Mr. Paul Oberm an, President and CEO
of Woodcliffe Corp orati on worked
tirelessly to find a solution that could
both meet the needs of DND and save the
historic Down sview hang ars. His proposed land excha nge between Pare
Downsview Park (PDP) and DND would
have allowe d the hang ars to stay and
pro vide sig nific ant benefits for both

partie s. In the end DND and PDP were
u~able to reach agreement.
The Heritage Canad a Foundation and
the Architectural Conser vancy of Ontari o
advocated for the buildings and worked to
bring federal decision-m akers to the table.
"A private sector devel oper was fully prepared to invest in recyclin g and adapting
these heritage buildin gs, but the federa l
heritage system failed to support that
optio n," says Nat al ie Bull, HCF's
Executive Director. "In 2004 the Auditor
General called for a legal framewo rk to
protect heritage build ings in federa l ownership, and we continue to press for that."
Constructed in 1943, the Downsview
Hangars were designated as Recognized

heritage buildings by the federal go vernment in 1992 for the role they played in
Canadian aircraft production during the
Second World War.
Globe and Mail article, Mar ch 6, 20 10
"Prese rva tio nists Fail to Save Histori c
Hangars."
The Heritage Canada Foundation is a
national, memb ership-based, non- governmental organization crea ted in 1973 as
Canada's Nati onal Trust.
For further inform ation:
Carolyn Qu inn
Director, Communi cat ion s
email: cquinn@heritagecanada.o rg
Teleph one: 6 13.237. 1066 ext. 4
Cell: 6 13.79 7.- 72 06

Lethbridge Historical Society
Throughout the past year we have been
focused on the question "What is history?"
and for our February banquet we invited
Fred SiIIito to share with us some old-time
music and tell some of the stories behind
the music. It was fun watching people
around the room tap their toes and sing
along. I think as this year progresses I am
getting further away from having a
concise definition of history because it
encompasses so many things.
Our April program will be the final one
of the "What is history?" series. This
program highli ghts one of the most
visible reminders of our history - our
heritage buildings and especially the work
being done in Lethbridge' s downtown to
preserve and promote historic properties.
April General Meeting, Tuesday, April
27,20 10, 7: 15 pm

Write to
PO Box 974
Lethbridge, AB. T IJ 4A2

Hi storic Buildings
To me "his tory is as much about the present as it is about the past. Each historic
building tells a story of the people and
businesses that have made our comm unity
so unique and special."
Ted Stilson will highlight Lethbrid ge's
historic buildin gs and how, by investing in
our historic build ings, our history is being
brought back to life.

by Belinda Crowson, President

week. Also, the LHS has partnered with
the Family History Centre and organizeda
panel discussion on the Second World War
on Tuesday, May 4 at 7 pm, at the Centre.
The panel will feature three local authors Georgia Fooks, Garry Allison and Bill
Lingard - who have written books related
to the Second World War. All three are also
LHS memb ers. Sheila McManus will
moderate the evening. Admission is free.
The Centre is located at 191 2 10th Avenue
South here in Lethbridge.

For the 2010120 II program series we
have again decided to work around a
theme and it will be southern Alberta commun ities. We are inviting in speakers from
communities around the area to share some
aspect of their community's history.

I encourage everyone to come down
and participate in the events. You can
chec k out all of the eve nts at
http://www.historiclethbridge.org/ .

The Historic Lethbridge Festival runs
May 1-9, 20 10. This year's theme is the
1940 s. As part of the larger festival, the
LHS has a few events planned. We will be
unveiling the Chinatown plaques that

This year, 20 I0, is the 20th year of the
Alex Johnston Lecture. Early planning for
the November lecture is under way. If you
have ideas for speakers, please pass them
along.

,
,

Heritage Awards Program
The ALBERTA HISTORICAL RESOURCES FOUNDATION is soliciting nominatio ns for its 2010
Heritage Awards Program, These heritage awards recognize and celebrate outstanding accomplishments
and projects by individuals, organizations, corporations and mun icipa lities in the protection, preservation
and promotion of heritage in the province .

AWARDSWILL BE PRESENTED INTHE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES:

Heritage Conservation Award, for excellence in the preservation/

The Nomination must be
postmarked no later than
June 1,2010,

restoration/rehabilitation of a historic structure or site having local, regional or
provincial significance.

Heritage Awareness Award, for outstanding contributions to local,
regional or provincial history through:
• innovative projects which educate, interpret and promote public
awareness of Alberta history
• excellencein research, writingor publishing

The Nomination Form and detailed
guidelines can be obtained at:

Heritage Awards
Alberta Historical Resources Foundation
882G-112 Street, Edmonton, AB
T6G2P8
>

ph: 780-431·2305
or onlineat:
www.culture.alberta.caIahrf
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Government
of Alberta _

Write to

Central Alberta Historical Society
by Sheila Bannerman

Thi s past cale ndar year has been a
year of change and some uncertainty as
long-time members adj usted to new
meeting places and times, and the Board
adjusted to being "homeless" while the
Red Deer and District Mu seum underwe nt renovati on s. The Mu seu m has reopened in a vastly chan ged and adapt able new space for collections, teachin g
purposes, pro gr am s, and tra velling
exhibits, but maximizing space for
these purp oses mean s the Historic al
Societ y has had to look elsewhere for
publi c meeting space. This has required
shaking o ff a natural aversi on to
change, and admitting that change can
be energizi ng and can open up new
ave nues for gro wth and expression.
We are very exci ted, therefore, to
announce our new perm anent home for
our publ ic ev e ni ngs, in the Sn ell
Gallery at the Red Deer Publ ic Library,
Downtown branch. Our speake r series
will co ntinue on Wednesday eve nings at
7:30 pm , a nd will always be the third

plann ing set by Shirley Dye. Shirl ey is

Wedn esday of the month (Sept - Nov.
and Jan - May). We feel that a partn ership with the lib rary will increase our

retiring as Program Co-ordinator, and the
Societ y ex tends its heartfelt thanks for

co ntac t with the ge neral publi c of Red
Deer, perh aps givi ng rise to so me new
directi on s fo r top ics a nd future

her dedi cation to our speaker series.
Th ank s to new co mmittee members for
stepping up to ensure the co ntinued

programming and opportunities for new
members. Th ank yo u to Dean Frey,
Director of the Library, for offering us
thi s oppor tunity for co lla boration.

success of CAHS programming.

In January of this year , the Board
held a visioning session, at wh ich we
re visit ed committee work , did so me
brain storm ing and evaluated our speaker
se ries. Fundrai sin g for the Arches
pr oje ct co ntinues, alt ho ugh s lo wly,
and the work of the Arches Plaques
co mmittee was discussed in detail. We
bel ieve th at the work of the Societ y is
valua ble and that the speake r series is
successful a nd should co ntinue in its
c urre nt form.
Program planning for next year is well
underway, thanks to the template for

Casino Volunteers - THANK YOU !!!
As the HSA President advised in his report the Casino was held at
the Deerfoot Inn and Casino on Febru ary 22 - 23, 20 10.
Thank you to the follo wing volunteers for their assis tance :
Vivian Sampson, Lind a Collier, Geoff Wilson , Anne Rudiak,
Laura Jauch, Ron Kessler, Ian Kirkland , Gus Barron, John Brook,
Neil Hughes, Be v John son, Roland Kieken, Bonn ie Laing, Kelly
Sandberg, Brad McDonald, Bev Schlage, Bill Baergen, Pat
Rodr iguez, Don Smith , Elisabeth Reder, Robert Corm ack, Bev
Swan, Donn a Zwicker, Rich ard Tanner, Betty Tanner, Bud Squair,
and Betty Squair.

c/o Red Deer and District Museum
4525-47A Avenue, Red Deer, AB T4N 6Z6

Our Janu ary topi c, the Mich en er
Admini str ation Building was a glimpse
into th e future of the CAHS as we try
to pre sent history in a format that has
rele van ce , not ju st to the history of the
area, but the preser vat ion o f our
heritage. Michael Dawe presented an
intriguin g combinatio n of hi st or y
combined with architect draw ings and
ph otograph s of the restorati on, intersperse d with anecdotes that gave our
audie nce an expanded understandin g
of the di fficu lties and triumphs of
preser ving our rich herit age. Thanks
very much to Mich ael for an inspired
presentati on .

Write to

Edmonton & District Historical Society

Queen Alexandra School,
7730 106 Street NW,
Edmonton , AB, T6E 4W3

Bud Squair
President, EDHS

We are blessed to be the recipient of a treme ndous number of volunteers who rack up over 6000 volunteer hours in one year.
They supported the History Centre in the Queen Alexandra School, our Speaker Series, board meetings, publications, fundraising, the annual Historic Festival, other admin duties suc h as the treasurer, and advocacy.
The annual Historic Festival, spread over much of Northern Alberta, brings in over 63,000 atten dees . EDHS eve n offers "historic eve nt training," if requested by other commu nities.
Please don' t think for a moment that we don't welco me new volunteers -

we do, most enthusiastically. As I say, we are blessed

Historical Library at Vermilion Agricultural Society
The Agricultural Society of Vermilion
has been give n the opportunity to share
with area communities a different perspec tive into out past.
Allen Ronaghan has been subscri bing
an collecting magazines that stem back
to 1950 and believes they are an insig ht
into
Alberta,
Saskatchewan and
Manitoba 's history, Ronaghan at lite
time was a social studies teacher and was
attempting to entice his st udents it gaining know ledge about the provinces past.
"I was teaching school and trying to
get my stude nts interested in history. At
that time I had learned a lot about
Saskatchewan history and after all, the
three provinces are very much prairie
pro vince s that share in a history together," said Ronaghan .
The magazines have been donated by
Ronaghan to the Agricultural Society of
Verm ilion and the collection includes,
Alberta History, Saskatchewan History,
Manitoba History, The Beaver, Th e
Canadian Geographic and Folklore. The
collection dates back almost 70 years and
has a wide variety of interesting artic les
about western Canada's History.
Ronaghan hopes to allow local areas
that are not close to urban centers the
ability to learn about our history.
"Eastern Alberta has to have these
magazines where they can co nsult them
and get interested in history. They don' t

have to driv e to Edmonton every time
they learnt to read an article about history. My hope is that they will co me here
and spend a few minutes here to learn
about all the di fferent topics," said
Roaghan.
With fears of losing connection with
the past Allen Ronaghan believe s it is
ciucialfur people to know and learn their
history. The attem pt is to reach out to the
majority, hut Ronaghan reels It IS abo ut
givi ng a few the opportunities to learn
about the past.

by Nicholas Yahn
Vermilion Standard September 2, 2008

VEHIUILION AG SOCIET .

OFFICE

" If only one person comes in a month ,
I will consider the notion that I have done
something useful," said Ronaghan .

The library kind of fell into place when
Allen Ronaghan was in Craig's depart ment store discussing the magazin e collection and how he was interest in finding a home for them. It j ust so happened
that Doug Stewart himself is part of the
Agricultural Society as the second vice
President and the two men discussed
Ronaghan's collection of historical magazines, and decided to place them at the
Society's office for public viewing. The
Agric ultural Society is open on Tuesday
and Thursdays, from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
and the collection can be viewed at
the office andlor photocopied take the
inform ation with them.

Allen Ronog/lOn hOlds po rt ot his collecllon of
historical magazines tho! he hO$ been cOllect1ng
~e the 19505. He hOs donated them 10 !he
Ag~cultu(e Society of V9mliIiOn. l'hoIO "" NlC<llClIvem

This article which appeared in The
Vermili on Standard Septemb er 2,
2008, was submitted by Shirley
Ronaghan,

HSA Calendar 2010
Apr 27

CCHS Ernest Manning - The Accide ntal Politician by Brian Brennan

Apr 27

LHS General Meeting, Tuesday, April 27, 20 10, 7:15 pm

Apr 27

EDHS Canoe across Canada, 6 pm, followed by John Rowand Night & AGM, Facult y Club, UofA,
11435 Saskatchewan Drive, Edmonton

May 1-9

LHS The Historic Lethbrid ge Festival runs This year's theme is the 1940s

May 28-30

Historical Society of Alberta Annual General Meeting and Conference, Edmonton, Alberta

Jul 23-Aug 1

Edmonton and Northern Alberta Historic Festival, website: www.historicedmo nton.ca. Phone: 780.439.2797

Jul 24-Aug 2

CCHSHistoric Calgary Week (HCW) organizers are preparing for the eve nts after a successful 2009 year. Ron
Kessler wi ll be the CCHS liaiso n with the co-c hairs of HCW.

HSA Crossword

Across

I. Queen Victoria 's sixth child. Princ ess _
4. Col. McLeod settled in
Creek
8. A past-president of the Lethbridge Chapter. _ Stewart
9. Ham let 7 1 km south ea st of Calgary
Answers to.lanuary #21 new sletter cros sword:
10.The Valle y of _Peaks in Banff National Park
II . A popular TV series (initl.)
Acro ss: I. W.O . Mitchell; 6. NWM P; 9. Lichen ; 10. UN;
12. A law; rule
I I. Snake; 13. Unser; 14. fGA; 15. Canoe; 17. Yen ;
18. Riviere; 21. HMS ; 22 . CPR; 23. Eli za; 24 . Ellis; 26 . Ali ;
13. Soap ingredient
14. To rule; hold power
27. Eye Open er; 29. Doge ; 30. Slave Lake.
16. Unbiased ; with out tak ing sides
Down: I. Walsh ; 2. MacEwan ; 3. Twerp; 4. HO; 5. Lind sey;
19. Hollywood celebrity o f the 1950 's. _ Jean e Morten son
7. Weadick; 8. Piem an ; II. Springs; 12. Gull ; 15. Carsel and ;
Rei mer
20.
Cal gary police chief, 1984-89. _
16. Elevato r; 19. Veiling; 20. Empress; 21. Hyth e; 22 . Col ;
23. "Sing along with _ _ " Mill er
25. Si r.; 28. EE K.
25. Com ic stri p cha racte r, _ _ Kutzenjammer
27 . An edge; rim
You have plenty of time to complete this crossword puzzle which was
28. Hamlet 8 km north of Leduc
devised by a member of HSA. The answer will be published in the next
30. Calgary's former mayor, _ _ Duerr
issue of History NOW
31. Hebrew letter
32. Beard in chaff
~-:--~""",,!,--:--,....-~,--, 33 . Ca rtoo n shriek
34 . To stare rudely; leer
Thi s crossword puzzle devi sed by Jennifer Prest

Down
I.
la Biche
2. William Hawrelak, the first _ mayor of Edmonton
3. Fashion ; mode
4. President 1988 Calga ry Olympic Organizi ng Co m, Bill _
5. Ca lga ry phil an thr op ist , _ _ Co hen
6. Village approx . 50 km. nort h west of Grand Prairie
7. Methodi st mission ary, 184 0-48. Robert _ _
9. 1988 Silver Medalist, figure skater, _ Orser
I I. Rail way company with its head office in Calgar y (initl.)
13. Marqui s of
Trail
15. "The _ West Passage by Land " , publi shed in 1865 by
Cheadle and Milton
17. An idea l socie ty
18. Chief Buffalo Child _ , an America n who gai ned
notori ety by cla iming to be of na tive Ancestry
21 . Village north ea st approx . 108 km of Medici ne Hat
22 . Girl' s name
24 . Balladeer Ian
25. Site of a horrendous natura l disas ter in 1903
26. One of 2 UofA bioscie ntist s who were pionee rs whenthey
mapped the human genome in the 1980's, J ian zh on g _
29 . A Rockies' lndia n tri be.

